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eworge sparre, the lest and only one of My town whetewe Used to livil and L Pals in Thackerays Two Dragons.
the smoking-car.'

Il am very glad to hear thatl said the alim -iznlt rut m-Other with YOUV One day the greit Thackeray was visitinc

Min, qtepping into 'hi3 carriage. 'It would be Mals dead,' was the repIy; and the thin 1,ps the studio of Baron Marochetti, when the host

a terrible thing to think tbat 1 there might be quivered. 'We bail to bury ber âway ont in tcOlc down a 3mall engraving from the waI4
ana presented it to Iiim. The subj-ect 'Wu

more of ru coming. I am inclined to think Colorado!

a thât your race vrill be a foi race2 iYou poor, deax chilill' said Madge, not ý'Saint George and the Dragon.'

The sùm man Waa the Ring of Swedeuý- wondering that the loncly little girl liait bez- Thackeray inspected it wîth great delight
for a few minutes, until auddenly,, becoming

'Alliance New§.ý ged to sit beside ber.
She unfastened tbe "ses from ber gird[le, grave, he turmed to one Of bis frienas, and kt

The Archblshop as a PloUgh« and, taking out half of them, gave. them to said:
the child, whose pale face grew jubilant with , 'l thall hang it near the bead of my beail

m'ail. 6urprisc, 'She lield them. to bu cheek, and wbere 1 csu si it every ni We all hAm

A few yeari agt a country rector, whom Dr. pressi theni to ker lips; and very soonj with Our dragons to fight. Do yQu know yoursi

*remple was viiL'ng eflicially, tock him for the flowers belli cI*qý to Iier breast, gbe fell I know mine. 1 bave not one, but two.'

à walk ri thý parisIL Thé worthy parSon asitep. what are thel

was determiued ta keep 1 the conversation from Madge put ber armi under ber gently, and Indolence and luxury.,

getting too deep, el he confined it tO tbiugs drew ber head to ber isboulder. The child «Iept II could Dot IXIP amilingp, Baya bis frien4l,

ell with bis pariai 'During their *alk pea<tfuliy lot half an bout; tàen, as t las I thought of the proi amolilint of lit-

tcgether they p&iwd a man plol and the stoppea at a amaIl town, a man Came in bar- erary labor W had perfermed, and at the camis

&rciLbishop stopped to look on. 'There are riedly. It wa& the crippiels flther. À mist time remembel the simple oomfett of. hie

diversities of giftsl gala the rector, pointing crept over bis eyes et sight of the sleeping dwelling next d-i

witb his etick to 'the man at the plough. Now, child; and-&& he stoi and gathezed ber in II am sericuall Thackeray continned. Il ý%ev;ez

rut Grice, tbat poor fellow is doing some- bis strong armis, hie said, in a low voice, full of take up thé pen withont an effort; 1'*,d* OnIr

tbing that ru rLd 1 could »Oit do in spite ci feeil - from necessity. I never walk out Iwithftt sele-.
luining. Vin ing nome pretty, umieds thiùg wihich 1 ýWant, th

ur y PhIl mottered the Arch- «Im net a prayin' mon, miss, but inay the

b.sbop, wbo ta a rian of few words. Bis cOm- Lord's blessia' test upos ye foi fer buy- Somet 1 page t'nt same ahop IwiU-

dow every dey for months, aulreillet t4 temp-
panion w.=ed Very eloquent on the oubl«t Of kindnesa tc, me poor mitherliens bairnIl

ploughing. Dr. I:cmple remained bilent utitil Tbe travellers from Colorado had reached t&tiOn, And think rrn sate,,Tben t-exats the.

ibie man came to the top of the fUrrow; then their deetination. The sleeping child, who had day oteeàk"oo, aud.1 yie

hý climbed ever tte gate. A word to the form suff cred ail tbl tbe previous night di& not this P'cture, And think of My dragons,

Wi and the rext moment the Primate Of thoroughly awaken, enly arousing a little as 1 UeVet eXpect to Overcome UMnl-OARianCe
Nevm?Ali England was juiaing tbat PlOugh dOwn thf &he was carritd through the car, murmuzini.

Uld with the skili of the prictised band; and, II - been - in-beaven-pa-Ilve- got -
what was more, he accomplished a difficult Use W hgt You ilav-C.
torting at the tal ýof the row-never in tasy The mist from the father's eyes eeeméd tO li la in thine band, 'Abtl?>
matter-in a way tbat excited the outspoken bave si through the car. wora wAi XOtbing but- tue wft lainbi 0' 6M, UMÉ
limitation of the usually opoiren aloud, coi ; tbe little scène jult from, tbe toi 1,purpéft oi it to, T

leirn. but in =A bel tillere was bmrd-tbe
tu âlavïhkwï ÀÊd>ý4w xï ma . Alwd tbe g*w améli ýW.*w

wilked home with the dumbfeundedztct0r. do» it tg ont of the leaist oi these my brie- burning bas boi filling the ait éver since4. a"
-t.Èréa, done Jt, un tq zÊé.---ýThc Yý0=9 ccntialitry going Up t'O Goa au a perpetuti ýààl

f R
Inat ii lt'ithoti batt in thine la

-koi Vesle *e* witk 40,0, 4" twol W-hgtt:otle, lli*,eator.Reàlized.
'Iladn Surtelà tttbuý.,d gnude4ce ilwayi payal wise, imal Cor- tend my dock3.'

taisýly the ia'"Stment il%, il za&de by tbe il lit w %ne:
ning tbem quickly to ber glirdle dm ene . *»Oe expui4m, t.h4 'Yontli'l cwg-. Aixi he dit; aneýViï1ht w"ùùt*Mý
thé carriage that-w4ks waiting fer ber, -and w-ai
driven to the station, vrier-8 îhé toOk the txain paujole narrai wàs:il PrOý 4tb. JL. cem- inài thintî *in À" 'Ur i>t6t4 klus.

Mexcial travelier, ffl'tili bIM proverbial worldly, bad seta I*forï.
for iacity fif ty mil-sa distant.

itt tbe Bottons wisdom, hall! bea airilY ad'iIsiA£,ýtbéý 9" siNui was net pleutiful w 10
the couutty post OfJjJýe ag&ingt invitatint in hondle

etU yil girl contentied hersi with riffins
stel:4 et 4]XY Other S6.triiçb-qlùck 'wýbe=es. ItQt£ng 'bài' à Iýét if sIvoi 04iftýiiiig. ql

la tba> «diguy car. She. made .8, VM sweet
gambling, =4t4, elrk#mý, 1 ta» w Ment, q 'iýbisrt, 'l'hi3w

pictun la the, desty car, si 1 do niOt thin 90- OUIY' Q.»
thèse wat:çm Pnoi Who du mm admire, IL ythizz ftom, àA4 o* 00 01, «niF'ýàcbody Oould "Y I. didult ziexhS an lit 'l dia é%é

Yet, sel
be. in tl$4:,Riustail GUI* çýjný. fume 1ný in tue; boulé.

ating, "bu wimme. amilel -ter tixt& fAld M'y. -4 Iý"et but, ti,10 Ling Iiý,cÈIany'à stock!
Inyy didilIt know 1 was SPetking tO à suc- of

la:qmzýat«v li the *ith more
ta À or leu ci in bis volté: and ina=«. %voula wtMorial Bel

ln44. tgWng. nu &bout itlhe uked, U he wQMIRSI. îe

'fldli 484-WOldv& tibia el'; whose el notiail. tbe,"Pectaut &aze of the -test of the thlue band 7'
ite3, Lord. It à ve 1'. fi; tie,'lonly two m ry

1rhtu it je il Jîý0Jg& pu it ù0w,

-4 »Ol tu kW ét
7,yoi li 1 tl*ila sewenu mi*4 bItýe, PA

ý t4xt 'ti taw-h thé, t6.tive to tiiw ili
*blot fa it t]Wt. ha t4ne W

:4é i 1 wu t te me9 w«bo à x0m 401, rio' a asi À#4 -a tlkgt-l àp&ge. if-tbe Vrý- if, "à-àNý9 for Soif2,
*à* ::@14PM Aii t t 4'*-a4, t9 -- , 'i M "'Il did

nias ul

ti ba'mi lut Iýlelw44L F'ai to &>Ü4 ý!MIV, -4at- tu -tt--ow,
to
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